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<,<li lecome tired of paying a high refit for

tice miserable place, sarcastically called the
j rill Hall, and biuild one here wvhich will
;t,COomoate flot only the two companies
.tt present in full activîty, but a third com-
1,;tiy if it is thought necessary. The men
lLre bave no privileges wvhatever ; there is
noI rooin for themn to meet in, not even a
oiniittee room ; they go to drill, and as

-,)on as it is over miust go away, as there is
iil,%bere to sit down. They feel there bas
been coiisi(lerable ncglect son'îewhere, and
trust that the long-felt wa.ît wvill soon corne
adoîîg. VANCOUVîER.

NEWS FROM THE CITADEL.QUEBEC, July 16.-Capt. Kenneth J.
R. Camnpbell, l).S.O., Suffolk Regi-
ment, and an 01(1 (2ttebecc boy, 'vas in

die city recently visiting his relatives. He
%%Ill juin bis reginient in India in September
ilext.

Capt. WV. J. McElliiîîncy, R.E., spunt a
(otiple of (lays ini the city last week, en route

to l-nglaiîd. C.apt. Mc Llbtnniey ol)tained bis
oinnîîmssîon! throuigh the Royal Military Col-

lege of Caniada, anid bas been statione(l ini

imîdia for several years.

The Royal Canadian Ai-tillery Bicycle
Club have elected the following officers

I I<<i. iregidî-'t. Li-'ii. *Col C. E Nnizii -
lion. vkt-,o< l'-< ,ictiL. -Coi. J. P . wiV1nî.
i'rside',t. Maîjor A. A. Farl-y.

S,,' .rf-1U1I-, 'irgea<ii. McCarthy.

C(-ris. Niorris<iit~id I'îtgii, GineIîrn i Liuîgforii ai< Iomne.
aliII P river i [aywîard.

In the last match of the Cantadian Mlltary
Rîîle League, fired at Sit. Josephi de Levis,
NMajor J. Sccretaii D)unbar, of the Stlî Royal
1\îlles, %voit the gol(1 badge, ini the Snider
teai, itîan -\avelr o1 83 for the four
Ilatches. MNajor D unbar blas cone w~elI to
Ille front titis suasonl ini rifle practice, andl will
(louless continue to (l>vote soiiiC (if luis
tinte at thîe i-anges during thec season.

()i the 29 th of June ctlîî-e wai-sbli)s arr-iv-ed
ini por-t and( wvere (lecorated withliIlags ini
hionor of thîe b)icycle hîeet, whlicli tokl place
iii this cîty. mile vessels w~ere the Crescent,
lntrepid and Tartar. 1'beir presence ini poirt
Added illuch to die success of thie C. NV. A.
muiet, pai-ticillarly wvîtl regard to tlîcir turn-
out on the Plains of Abrabaîîî.

Th'e naval rcview on the M <ainus -as wvit-
iiessed by a large utilibcr of citizeiîs anîd
' iitors, 'l'lie sailors looke( neat, and w~ore
"0Iite caps and1 trousers, and( we-e arie(
"ahti rifles andl cutlasses. ']'he M\arines, ini
sia«;rlet, also wore white trouisers, andl were
*îrmiied with rifles and bayoîîets. 'l'lie grouii(ls
wveie kept l)y a (letachliiit froni the Royal
C anadian Artillery. 'Tle march l>ast, cutlass
C\ercise and( mnial exercise. etc., fornîed
P.îi"t of the proceedings, and ~ee:mc
aIdînired. 'l'le îîîaîî:icr ini .lc thie

wvork ivas perfornuieL wvas about perfect.
The ntinîber of spectators would have
been greater had it flot l)een that the
review "',as postponed oune day on accounitof
the circuis wvhich wvas camped on the Plains
the day uipon wvhich the review "-as adver-
tised to take place.

An enjoyable time 'vas spent at the Cita-
del, wvhen the chief and first-class petty
officers' social club, H.M.S. Crescent, enter-
tained the sergeanits' mess of the R.C.A. ini
their gynînasiuni. Amnoîg the invited guests
wvere the nienibers of the Sluoeburyîiess teani,

woare at work befoî'e tlîeir depai-ture for
England. Sottie 200o were present, ail told.
Several sclections wecîe j)layed by, thîe string,
bandi( of Il.M. S. Crescent. The chair wvas
occupied by Mir. \Vingate, pi-esideuit C. &
1). 0. Social Club ; the vice by Gar. -Sergt. -
Major Lyîîdon, R.C.A. Several of the
officeî's of the ileut and of thie garrisoî p)ut
in an appearance duî-ing the cvening, anid
w'e-e well rcceivc(l. Thîe uisual toasts wvere
in orderi andl a xîîost eujoyable evuîîing
51)eut.

'l'lie Slioelburyneiss tuani arc haî'd at wvork
dailv, p)repariuig for their woi-k ini Eîîgland,
andl will start about the mi(l(!e of thîe illonfli.

Thîe R.C.A. Bicycle Clb tuî'ned uip ini
good nuiîuibers at thîe bicycle parade during
thie C.WV.A. niet, anuong others iii attend(-
ance 1)eing Nlessi's. liunî'î A. lialet andI J.
H. C. ()gilvy. '[hei' appearaîîce 'svas niuch
adîîîiîed. liATR 0L.

62ND FUSILIERS' EXCURSION.

S 1-. JOH1 N, N.B., Jul>' 14, i8 9 6.-iili-
tary nuws is vcry scali-cu bere, tlîeîe
being no ue-uits 10 clîionicle. It muLst

bu i nibered that oîîk' one battalioui, the
62nid, is dî-illiing, and iliat su far w-ith ibis
corps oîily squad and( comp~any driills hav-e

wiIl take lîlace on l-rIday ev'ciing, 24ti îîîst.,
and w~ill pI-olaI)ly be hueld 'N'eekly afîci- that
date. 'l'lie b)an(d of thu 6211( 1-uiSilier-S bave
arraiige(l for a hîonstuî- excursionî to H alifax
on 3oth inst., (hlring thec Aquatic Cari-ii'aI
to l)e hield tbeî'e. A lowv rate bias been
secured, îw-lich wvill atract mnanv, and( the
band bave arran.re( to "îi'e one or twu con-
certs ini Halifax.

'l'lie St. J<)liii Rifle Comnpany bield thieir
an imal c-lîi,-ch par-ade receîîtly v.iar-hî îg to
zion chuirch, wbie- al spucial sernuoui ias
pruached. 'l'lie companty w~ill sooui conîpletu
their aniual dr-ill and w~ill be i nsl)ectu(l about
the first part of Auguist.

The îîilitary of thu Nfaritinie P rovinîces
shotul( l)e weil lookud afteî' in thie new- lPar'-
lianiucnt, îvith Lieuit. -Col. Trucker, of the
621ld Fusilier's, and( .ieuit.-Col. l)oinville,
Stlh Cav'alry, as iîîcnibcrs, wh-le the Mînitister-

08tb Battalion, froni Nova Scotia ;and if
the latter gentlemanl docs flot intend to be
a mere figurebiead lie lias bis work. ctnt out
for him, flot only as regards the districts by
the sea, but throughout Canada. It is
boped that one of the first acts of the ncwv
l>arliament will 1)e to provide for the annual
camps in the auturrn, so tbat the rural corps
wvill flot miss their drill. There is no doubt:
that nituch rnoney can be saved by the
Militia Dcpartinent wvhich is niow w'asted,
or thc mnolle, cari 1e used for othier puir-
poses more necdful than ini cases where
the amiounts now (Io nlo goo(l. The mat-
ter of allowances to rural and city, corpis
should be %vcll looked into, and1 either
sortie of the ainounts saved or diverted into
channels where thcy would benefit the nîiili-
tia generally ; theîi there arc the grants to
the rifle associations, amouints for care (?) of
forts, andl tunul)le-(Iowi lbuildings, care of
amnis, etc., nîuich of which caîi be savcd the
country. TI'ere is no (louit. that inticl of

eneniiies of the for-ce ai-c continuaitly gruînb-
ling, is c aused, flot hy acttial dill expenses,
but by uselcss grants and allowances refei--
red to al)ovc.

TIIONIAS A'rKîNS

WITH THE ARMY.

L>NON, lN., July 3-Another iLthe '-faniiotns Six I Iundred' libas I)assu(I
away ini the peso of MIajor Everard

1lttton, wh'o (lied at Bath. l)eceascd "'as
sevcrely wounded. while taking p)art in that
faniotis charge.

The queistion oif emlployniunt for oîur ex-
soldiers is cruating a grcat (leal of discussion
amiongst military nmen and ci vilians. Nl;jri--
( nra J. N. 1). Nloody, i n Ille course of al
lecture on the ilbove suibject the oîhertLv
sai(l that roiigly1) speaking 2 1,000 iil ru.
turne(l to civil life every year, and lIad to
hegin life ;II an cmîircly différent sffhere to
%%-hlt they ha(l l)en acciîstonied. Alîhotigbi
the < ;ve-rIiencit madec every priion for
tîein, they coul(l îot give uiploynunt t<> a
tithle of the numlbcr dischiarged yeai-lv. lie
advocated the idea of tcchnical subjecîs he-
ing' tailirbt 'vhile with the colors, and that
spucial induceîîîents shon 1(1 be lield oit fo<r
tlîcir eiinigîatiing t o the colonies. I 'og

trai ned mnen tliîcv \wou)ld foiIi a nut(-ccus of it
vast colonijal aily\.

I t bas i uin prudicîed 1 y those inii li
atitbority that 'cy shoi-tly induccînients %liii
bu mnade to the nîiilitia to have them n eio
garî-îsoîî duity aboad andl that the (eeico
the country wilI bu lufî to the voluîiîeer.

\l ore ti-oops are to bu sent fromi MaIlta Io
thie cape. Thiis nicws cornes as a i-cief to
iliitarv meni, for it 'vas fearud Ilbat rein-

forcemnents wotuld not be sent manil it wits t<x>
lace. 'The Colonial Secrcîari-vlias ail aloiîg


